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GRAND

'MILLINERY OPENING

'..'.'. AUTUMN 1910

; . .MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th
i

Thy ladies of Honolulu and vicinity nrc cordinlly invilcd to
inspect our ihowiiir of FALL and WINTER MILLINERY, which
will be tlio most exquisite and elaborate ever shown in this Ter-
ritory,

BEAUTIFUL PERSIAN SILKS and VELVETS, in the rich
dark shades now so fashionable, have been extensively used in
the trimming of our models, nmone which arc the "WATTEAU"
nnd "CHARLOTTE CORDAY," on new lines. HANDSOME FEATH-
ER HATS, all black and black and white, and a large assort-
ment of TAILORED HATS for street wear.
' One of the features of our Opening Display will bo some

very swell effects in TURKISH TURBANS.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO,
Corner Fort nnd Bcrctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

For the Children's Sake
INSIST UPON HAVING PURE MILK

THE POND DAIRY'S
MILK IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. SANITARY SURROUND-ING- S

AND HEALTHY CATTLE.

THE. QUART, 12a CSNTS

STOP at the HOTEL MAJN'X
IN SAN FRANCISCO

- This, magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
( , the heart of the city, immediately accessible to (ill the

ishops, , theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc.
EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,

51.50 nnd upwards; w lth private bath, 2 and upwards;
lailor, bcdicom and private bath, $5 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN 53 and up per day..
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE "

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
Honolulu Rcprpsjntativc: 'WILLIAM DOUTHITT... McCANDLESS BUILDING

Teachers and pupils
will find Pencils,

Pens, Stationery, Ink,

Tablets, Composition
BooKs

and all desk supplies in large
variety at the

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Bldg.

SCHOOL BOOKS; SCHOOL SUP.
PLIES. We have an

stock of School Books,
Tnuicts, pencils, and every,

tiling n pupil will require to start
school sigain.

Your Money-Saver-

WALL, NICHQLS CO., LTD.
Kipg Sticct

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

'FILING CABL

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

0 3 1 POJIT S T 11 E ET

Book! Books! Books!1

Oo to

3H0WN A LYON CO,, LTD.

Altinnilrr Ynuntr Hldic.

""

soaonr. books

1'cnelU, ?wr nnl All School

SupjlliM

A. H. ASMi & 00,
Hen!, um VqU

TELEPHONE 2890

LUETTASMITH

TELLS HER STORY

(Continued from Pnire .
mill' Hid life nf MIkb Smltli mill tho
child, whit nro i)iBHCiiors on lliu
CIHi It Im iiaid, Ik uwiilllns trial,

.wish nimui vnn rr vcara n
trained iiiumo In tho private Snnlla-Hu-

rnmliicti'd by l)r llurko. Almiit
nit immtliu iikii a rhlld wim Ikmii to
Mini Bnillli, mid Mio clnrBfd Dr.
llurko Willi lielni lis father. Dr.
Uuiko iilircil MIsb Bmllli uml tho
child III .1 font outBldo of tho building
lirupor. ninl iittomled un Iho mother
and child pcrboually. Ouo nlBlit tlicra
ivas a fearful oxploslim nt tho lent,
caiihril liy (lMKitnlle. It" Iff rlim-Roi- l

tlml Dr. Iluikc rntiKoil Iho
with ii vluw lu klllliiB MIbs Bmllli mid
the ihlld.

Miss Smltli la returning In Hnn
I'riiurlfCd to iippo.ir na u William In
till" Mai or Dr. Wlll.-iu-l l lliuko. uliu
In nlloRod In Imvo 'nllciii-iU-t- l her llfo
ami' tho IHo r tlip 'clillil by ilnuuilti.

When hi ell on bo:iri tho lli'tii IIiIh
tuornliig by n II ill let In re'Hiiltr,

liu. nt llibL nil If thn did
lint want In bo but nflor
piiltnkliiK if bio.ikfiiFt, hIio nut
on tho tipper dirk, mid thoro Kruoli.!
tho II ii u,t I a num.

"I iliiu'l wiuil to talk Inn initeli,"
hIio until to tho tcimrtor. "hut think.
It Ih butlor to lull ini 80iii thing
that iniKlit bo of Impiii Inure." HIio

fit nuiiiJuijLuiir

;
mawiumi-'-

Cook With
GAS

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Young Bid.

lal Rilffcrluc I wan ililnrliiii
I ttan u llurko In Dr llitrki-- i

In Him .losrt. Artfr Iho iljrila
uilto nlTnlr, 1 Nortlod kD iimcli dint
wbb gylllnit ("It'll tilt watil of nloop.
Thn nttonipt thai had'livcn iniido upon
in) llfo mid tho (Ii I Id's wag rntitlmi-.il-

preying upon mo. I urn t
i lois lo fully unitoralniiil It oven
now

"Kor BlnPo Iho trouble, I bad a
Inwicr to conilucl my rafi. Hut iiflrr
'io lirtil iDiilii'd ilvPr lliu pircilnlj-tniiee-s

or I Im (Mho, hofi-iiVl- ! up. elnlnilng
that l)iere wim no cluinoc of Inning,
llo Brtld It wan ncpCBKary for mo to
'iau money Ulli vliloh to buy tho
jurnrB. Ah t llilil no luoiuiy I Wiin
dpspiltil by the litwycr. Sluco tlioil I

went mid lived with distant relatives
wJhi are ery piwir I have u brotiicr
In Calirornla. llo eamc lo fco iiii
ipfoix' I left for Japan.

"At that time I was living In lltrke-l-e

In order to olitnlu the litn1 noees-ll-
or lire. I wrole to Dr. Iluiki for

ulili.li hu piollilst'd lo gUo
ine I Walled for gnmo time, nnd,
falling lo gel tho money from btin, I

lelt Ilcrkcley. I was. of cuursc, In
doatltuto clrciiiiiltnncca. ,

"When Mrs. Dcrrlgg. it perwmal
friend of mine hoitid of tho dtlllriill
liosllluii 1 WilH Id, Kho I. ild Hi" that

would help mo with money to
conduct tho caso. Bho urgiil me to
bring a ilamngo Milt ngalnsi Dr llurko
Itiit having hcnnl bo iiiurh of Iho lml Ii

oration uml Itlhiilatlnni eoiincrti'd
with fliirh n trlnl I tohl lior that II

wan uylosR to do bo

"I tnlil Mrs. 'llenlgg Ihal If Dr
llurko had lieliially iliinn wlmt ho Is
alleged o Imvo itniio, I hen lie would
sin ely HUtter lit tho linnils t tin
court Hhen then tohl mo thai he
i It Htirke) ought. lo pay mo koiiii
thing. Immediately nrtprwiitil she
went to Iho Sanitarium to n.0 him
nbniil the In.'illor.

"When blie relumed tho tohl mc
lo wrilo n letter lo Iho Doelor oxou
orating hliu from all tho ri'Hponslhlll-ilea- .

To this suggestion, I re f lined
to do anything of tho kind. That was
tho uml of tho tdory bo far ni thai
part Is concerned.

Mra. Dcriigg, who loullzoil tbo ihhI
tlou I tt(iB In, nguln promised to help
mo along In eoniliictlng lliu ruse. 1

know Ibvii, nt now, thai blio Is my

liuu fileml. Blio mild that sbo would
help lite lu all my trouble).

"I'll stand by you," said Mrs. Dcr-
rlgg In mo. "Tliusu uro tho exact
voids wlilc'li Mrs. Dcirlgg used, when
shu cimko to mo," continued Miss
Hnillh.

"In order to tnulilo mo lo leave
Han I'lauclsco wlllrii vlow to going
to .Japan, whero I bud exported to go
uml hao a icsl. Mrs. Derilgg gave
mo irboiit I'M for necessary oxpui
eos. When I was getting ready to
eao for Japan, blio askod lily to

nlllx my lilgnatuio lo an Identification
paper, bO that I could get tho money
f I f ii i tho doctor, during my leKlilenc'
In Japan,

"What do you menu by liluntlllca
tlou paper?" MIrh Hniltli was asked
by tho II ii I loll ii icportor.

"Well, that's vJuiL I would llko to
know myself," sho unsworn!. "I don't
Know mysoir, what It Is.

"Arter nirlvlng lu Japan, wlirro
stayed about fho inoiilhs, my funds
rim out. During my ly thero I

wan iiKKiir (I t Ii ii t uIimIcmt blio natur ilccvi.mI imy lillcr fioin Mm
would Im publlbla'd iih urrmnic'ly un Dortlgg I Ihlnk thcru i t'liiucthliig
poKSlhlc. This being millsfactury, hho.lho inatlvr wHh hor. It may lie that
luM tho following htnry: tho Iihb done bouipthlng iiitTi ic ndly to

"In thn IliM iiluro," hIio fc'ilil, "I mi'; but ns to thin I cannot Hiiy
would llko to miy that I was novo ' "Mra DcnlcR won nno of, ', Dr.
briliiid to gut out or San I'i un Isi'ii. I lliukf's mirfcCM. I think hIio la mill
hlniplv lo.'t Hun I, mum tin- mon Ills nurho "
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Akltrd for further lnfiirni.it ion Miss
Klulili iiiliullll-- d (lull lir. Illll'lle i Iho
rather of IIp MlihJ. Blip, thinks Hun
the featilrott of tin) flllM n scmlilei
llli-s- bl Ills ralher (ill. Ilniki

Miss HmMli said, (loneer. tlml sdn

eouhl not say thai Dr. llurko was res
poilslblo for 'tlio dynamiting She
seems to think that others had a hand
In that nlTalr.

Miss Smith. Is returning lo San
I'ranelsro to appear as n wlim x In
tllf tnso ill in', llurko. HIh- - iloes not
know whether Dr1. llllrkii lilts In-- n lu
dieted or not. Kliu Is Ml nil" r.Hf re-

turning to tho mnlnlnml on the C'hlyo

Mnnl, prepared to Inco tho trial or ,i
111:111, tvlni Is nllegeil to have been res
jiollsliliu for1 I ltd dynamiting or hersell
iiil.i (fillil .

MlfW Shlllll Id lilt llllerwill'ig. Intel
llgent woman. Slni lifts le'il a iihi--

In Dr. lluike's Hanltarliim f"f niitnv
)eais.

AiTordlng to her Dr. llurko ts Idol

Ireil by nil lliu employes or tin- - Saul
liltilllll. As soon as tho reenter eon
eiuiflililed hM llitervlow riili-- or Do

leelUPs MMlilllln iiltd odlr r Kekiiewn
lioniiled tlio Clllyo to kit Mis Smith

Mls.i Smltli was shown this morn
Ing's AtlvfrtlMT. mid, after reading

Ihe ih'coiIiiIh of her llfo. she said ilia

there were lilimy tlili'HW whlcti wero
not correctly tplott'd.
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SCORES

BOSS-SHI- R OF

M'CANDLESS

(Special Correspondence.)
1111.0. Sopt It! - It would

seem bad enough for poor
Mnk McOamllcss In bo nfens-r- d

of breaking up tho Dem-

ocratic party In Honolulu,
nnd to bo held responsible
for tho disappearance of tho
only valuable nssct tho party
over hud, namely, harmony.
Hill tho oml Is not jet. Now
l.lnk Is being blnmeil for tho
npostney of Manuel rurtndo.
who until very recently was
tho shilling Democratic light
In Ilatnnkua district, but
who has now eonio home to
the Republican rolil.

Ami blames Mnk
for his npofta-y- . Mnk did
it, ho says; Mnk and Itynn.

--Am I solo? Von bet I am
noro: good and Hire," Bald
Kitrtado in answer lo nn

ns to tho reason for hlB

hnilgo of Hlltles.
"I Imvo good leaton lo bo

wire, too," added Kiirlndii.
"

"When thn Democratic party
Is gol'ig lo be run by Mnk
MiCandlcfcH mid Ryan, then I

step nut, and that's what I

linvo ilono. Arn thero any
special reasons? Von hot
llieio uro roaMiii-i- , many of
them, but I urn not going to
tell )ou them all It Is

oiiough to gle ouo of them
out. and. that Is that when
tho to culled DomoTiltlc
leadors begin lo gather lliclr
Information about tlio Dom-ovrn- ls

in llainakua from
Homo Hulers nm Itopubll-ran-

then I think tlilngsnro
prett Hen '
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C. L.
Systematizer, Notary Public. Aj;cnt
to Grant Mnrriage Licenses, Jiawai

Men's
Clothing

"WTOW, if you knew that you
could come to our shop
and obtain a suit made

in the most recent New York
style, wouldn't you buy it in--

preference to any other ? $& ;

You can. It is simjJlS'l
matter of coming. Theyligjge.;,
all the cleverness that the best
designers can put into thern',

and all the splendid, high-clas- s
'

tailoring that the best worlc-me-n

can give.

Chairs Now at the
UNION BARBER SHOP

Jan Interpreter and Translator NEW BARBER A competent man
OFFICE Judiciary Bide HOURS has just arrived from the Condt.

0 a. m. to 4 d. nr. !M. VIERRA Proprietor
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OPEN PLUMBINQ-TIO- HT JOINTS '

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumber
183 ST. Telephone 1931

Your Dinner Guests
will appreciate the decorative qualities ot our

Bon-Bo-ns
i i

'i , , .

t

and the snap of the cracker and the prize within'Hrvill1!"
contribute imrnensely to the merriment Stew

,

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 'JlV .

are not complete without the merry cracker and ,its !
.'

hidden mystery
There's the beauty of the Boil-Bo- n and there's the
Head-Dresse- s, Caps, Puzzles, Fireworks and ever so ,

many 'other delights awaiting the breaking of the
Cracker

An Addition to " Gr.own-Up- 's " Dinner
AiNcoessity for tho Children's Phrty h

t

Wo have just received from Caley & Co., Ltd,, Norwich, !

England,
.

a lnrgo shipment
,

of their excellent Bbh-Bons-T
--; ,

,

COME AND SEE THEM . ",

Henry May & Co., LM.,:
"

LEADING GROCERS TELEPHONE 1271 '
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